
WHO IS AIMED AT?

Damaging Charges Made at the Alli-
ance Session.

Delegate Reed of Florin Talks About

Big Boodle—What the Farm-

ers' Alliance Did.

The Sacramento County Alliance and
Industrial Union convened in Gait last
Thursday at. 10 o'clock a. m., and was

called to order by President J. E. Camp.
Upon calling the roll of officers the fol-
lowing responded: Vice-President, E.
McMillan; Secretary, L. M. Landsbor-
ough; Treasurer, S. Kreeger; Lecturer,
A. A. Krull; Assistant Lecturer, A. B.
Bums; Chaplain, Rev. W. C. Scott; Sar-
geant-at-Arms, B. F. Smith; Door-
keeper, M. T. Hunt; Assistant Door-
keeper, Mrs. W. B. Bradford; County
Business Agent, P. H. Murphy.

The following alliances were repre-
sented by duly accredited delegates: Ala-
bama, Couley; Brighton, Perkins; Car-
roll, Franklin; Cosumnes, Cosumnes;
Dry Creek, Gait; Elk Grove, Elk Grove;
Enterprise, Walsh Station; Florin, Flo-
rin: Freeport, Freeport; Grant, Gait;
Highland Park, Sacramento; Oak Park,
Sacramento; Sylvan, Antelope.

The first work of the session made
public was tho election of the following
delegates to the State Allianco Conven-
tion, to be held in Los Angeles, October
19th: J. E. Camp, A. A. Krull and L. M.
Landsborough.

The following committee was appointed
by the President to receive the .National
President, L. L. Polk, who will speak in
the Assembly chamber, at Sacramento,
on the evening of October 10th: Enter-
prise, A. A. Krull; Brighton, John Roo-
ney; Alabama, Seymour Carr; Dry Creek,
\V. S. Fisher; Oak Park, A. B. Burns;
American River, Joseph Routier; Sylvan,
J. F. Cross; Highland Park, N. H. Sbep-
ard; Union, J. C Barton; Florin, W. M.
Keed; ElkGrove, Rev. W. C. Scott; Grant,
George Need; Carroll, E. B. Ware; Free-
port, J. H. Beach; Franklin, J. F. Stoph-
enson; Orange Vale, W. Wilkenson;
Cosumnes, W. R. Grimshaw; at large, J,
E. Camp, J. C. Manlove, L. M. Lands-
borough, William Boyne and F. McMil-
lan.

There will be a meeting ofthis commit-
tee held at Grangers' Hall, Sacramento,
on Tuesday next, at 10 a. m.; also on Fri-
day, at the same place and hour, and
again on Saturday.

The following delegates were chosen to
represent Sacramento County Alliance at
the People's party convention, to be held
at Los Angeles on October 22d, immedi-
ately on adjournment of the session of
tho State Alliance: John Rooney, J. F.
Cross. J. Yost, W. M. Reed, Mrs. G. H.
Kerr, A. A. Krull, J. E. Manlove, A. B.
Burns, J. Heiutz, Mrs. L. M. Landsbor-
ough, Mrs. J. E. Camp, Mrs. W. M.
Keed, Ed Riley, C. A. Jenkins, Joseph
Routier and J. K. Houston.

With the exception of the open meet-
ing Thursday evening, tho session was
strictly secret. The attendance was large
and thoroughly representative, and gen-
tlemen members wero generally accom-
panied by their "wives, daughters or
sweethearts. The meeting passed off
harmoniously. The session lasted a day
and a half and was held in Brewster's
Hall.

At the close of the meeting an adjourn-
ment was had until the first Monday in
January, and Sacramento was fixed upon
as the place for the next meeting.

An effort to pass a resolution in secret
session opposing the formation of the
new party was defeated.

IN OPEN MEETING.

Some of the Speeches Made —Damaging
Charges Against Officials.

The open meeting held on Thursday
vening was largely attended, and proved
» be somewhat sensational, owing to
.rect and specific charges made by dele-

gate W. M. Reed of Florin against cer-
tain members of the County Board of
Supervisors.

The Gait Gazette prints a synopsis of
Mr. Reed's speech, in which it says he
openly accused three members of the
board of having received $15,000 for their
votes on a certain question recently be-
fore that body, and that he further stated
that Mr. Nevis, ofthe Eagle Winery, was
his authority, and that tho latter further
stated that he had himself aided in the
collection of the money.

A. B. BURNS' SPEECH.
Mr. Burns spoke at considerable

length. He believed in order to accom-
plish what the Alliance had started out to
do, it was necessary to organize a third
party, a People's party, one that would
drive both the old parties to the wall.
While he believed there were hundreds
of thousands of Democrats and a similar
number of Republicans in *favor of re-
form, that reformation devoutly to be
wished for could only be brought about
through the agency of a third party, etc.
The Farmers' Alliance wants to control
thi- Legislatures ofthe country. Itwants
to elect every Congressman in the Union
next year, and by and by to control the
United States Senate.

The speaker delved into the past his-
tory of politics fh this State, and enum-
erated many instances where the people
were sold out by both Republicans and
Democrats who wore elected to high offi-
cial positions. Now that the Alliance
V is going to run matters, no such cor-
rupt practices in polities would happen,
lie believed in electing men tooflice who
would chango the laws for the benefit of
the farmer and the workingman. He
believed in making plain laws, easily un-
derstood and unchangeable in meaning
and intent. Be wants the national
banking system knocked out, aud
favored the 2 per cent, loan to farmers by
the Government.
\u2666 Coming down to county matters, ho
oited the fact that I). o. Mills' bank, in
Sacramento, paid taxes this year on only
$10,000 worth of property, and claims that
that institution and plant is worth fully
16,000.000. Ho claimed that Dr. Harvey
ofGait pays more taxes than D. O. Mill*'
bank sunplj' because his property is in
real estate, and, like every other farmer,
he is assessed at a fair valutiou. No Al-
liance man would support a lawyer for
any office or place in the gift of the
r>» ople.

Tne speaker was opposed to Blaino or
Cleveland for the Presidency.

WILLIAM UOYNK WAS TIIKRK.
The '/a;c^«iinake3 a glowing reference

to tho speech of William Boyue of this
city. It says ho began with events that
occurred live hundred years before the
birth of Christ, 'and gave a chronologi-
cally correct recital of historical matters
ot prominence down to the present day.
The local journalist innocently remarks
tilit "We have not space to give even a
f-vnopsis of the gentleman's remarks."

Mr. Boyne w«is loyal enough to admit,
however, that the Government of the
United States is the best Government on
< ..i's earth to-day. The laws were all
right, but it was in getting officers to en-
force the laws the trouble lay. Ho
favored \u25a0 new party. It was the only
means by which tho Alliance and ln-
( Vnion could accomplish what
a\ as desired. He had left the Republican

party never again to return to its ranks.
'He closed his speech," remarks the
Gazette, "with all the force and elo-
quence of a silver-tongued orator, im-
pressively reminding his audience that
no good could come out of any party but
the now one to be started by the Farmers'
Alliance."

STIFLED THEM.
Two of the Titistees Examine the City

Jail's Sanitary Condition.
Some time ago Health Officer C. B.

Nichols officially condemned the City
Jail building—not only because of its
rickety condition, but on account of the
abominable sanitary condition of it.

The City Trustees promised to make an
inspection ofthe old shell, ana did so, so
far as its general shaky condition was
concerned. But nothing was done re-
garding its sanitary condition until yes-
terday. Accompanied by Dr. Nichols,
two of the Trustees, Messrs. McLaughlin
and Conklin, took a tour through
the structure and had their eyes
somewhat opened. The doctor intro-
duced them to foul-smelling sinks, reek-
ing and leaking sewers and the like,
until they cried "enough." They ac-
knowledged that they "were completely
"knocked out."

The two Trustees ordered some new
cots for the Receiving Hospital, and
some other necessities, and, if they decide
that the jail must remain where it is, I
will, in all probability, have tho plumb- I
ing overhauled.

.«.
. TOOK A TUMBLE.

A Prisoner's Fall at the Jail—"Whisky i

Saved His Life.
One of the drunks at the Police Station

fell from an upper bunk yesterday morn-
ing, some eight or ten feet hi^h, to the
stone lloor. lie came down all in a heap, |
and the thud was a very dull one.

He struck his face on a slop-pail, which I
cut his nose and lips and badly disfigured
him.

Jailer Clark picked him up for dead,
but, strange to say, when he slept off his I
drunk he was all right, except for his
face wounds. Had he been sober the fall
would probably have killed him.

Death of an Old Resident.

On Saturday last Win. W. Marvin died j
at the residence of his son, P.W. Marvin, j
in San Francisco, in the seventy-third !
year of his age, alter a brief illness. De- 'ceased came to California in the spring of I
1850, and was engaged in mining in El j
Dorado County until 1557, When he lo- i
cated in this city, where he resided until j
the family roinovod to San Francisco,
some six years ago.

He leaves a wife and five children—F.
W. Marvin, Mrs. T. W. Strobridge, Jr.,
and H. A. Marvin of San Francisco, and
W. W. Marvin, Jr., and Mrs. P. A. Jew-
ell of this city.

The funeral will take place from the
residence of his son, W. W. Marvin, Jr.,
1100 G street, this afmrnoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Pacific Coast Failures.
The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency re-

ports twenty-seven failures in the Pacific
Coast Statos and Territories for the week
ending Saturday, as compared with
twenty-five for the previous woek, and
ten for the corresponding weok of 18SX).
The failures for tho past week are di-
vided among the trades as follows: Two
hotels, 2 grocers, 4 saloons, 2 clothing and
men's furnishing goods, 2 restaurants, 2
drugs, 2 manufacturers' agents, 2 general
stores, 1 manufacturer of asphaltum, 1
undertaker, 1 publisher, 1 millinery, 1
hats and caps, 1 boots and shoes, 1 stoves
and tins, 1 builder and 1 blacksmith.

.«.
Dohiir Patrol-Wagon Duty.

The Police Department has no patrol
wagon yet, and in the absence of one will
be excused for adopting crude methods
for hauling drunks. Late Saturday night
Hi Greer and his express wagon were
sent out on a still hunt for over-loaded in-
dividuals, and he met with marvelous
success.

Being on a sort of go-as-you-please
affair, Greer did not pay any attention to
localities nor sexes. In about an hour
he returned to the station with a dozen
or so liquor-logged sleepers and received
his reward.

\u2666

Now Incorporations.
The following articles of incorporation |

were filed in the Secretary of State's 1
officeSaturday:

Frazier Mining Company of Los An-
gelea^ Capital stock, jf^OO.OOC1. Directors I
—J. D. Bickncll, George Gleason, J. F.
Crank, G. F. Conant and G. \V. Sirnin-
ton.

California Swinging-Window Com-
pany of San Francisco. Capital stock,
$100,000. Directors—G. D. Crocker, W.
T. Robinson, C. 11. Street, J. W. Brom-
ham, W. 11. Ccnly, H. K. Mitchell, S. F.
Sinclair, C. G. Butler and Janies B.
Chase. . .#» :

Labor Notes.
The condition of John Hantzman,

President of the Federated Trades, has
but slightly improved, if at aU.

The new Federated Trades Hall is be-
ing fitted up in a convenient manner,
under the direction of Secretary Bau-
man.

Tho Springmakers' Union has in-
stalled these olltcers: James Forrest, Pres-
ident; James McDonald, Vice-President;
William F. Uhl, Secretary; Peter liu-.s.
Treasurer; Clay Brogan. Warden; C. J.
O'Brien Conductor; Steve Carmody, W.
F. Parmer aud James Menke, Trustees.

«.
_

Saturday's Sinners.
At tho request of tho prosecution Sat-

urday in the Police Court, the case of
Thomas McCormick, charged with threats
against life, was dismissed.

Charles Henry, who pleaded guilty to
a charge of vagrancy, was allowed to
leave town.

Tho case of Tom Reedy, charged with
stealing a horse and. wagon, was contin-
ued until to-day.

1

*A Woman Assaulted.
About daylight on Saturday morning,

as Mrs. Dawes, wifeof the proprietor ofa
coffee stand on Third street, between X
and L, was on her way to open tho place,
and when near tho alley on that block,
was net upon by two footpads.

Mrs. Dawes, who is 60 years of age,
yollod for help, and the scoundrels de-
camped.

"Will Ttoraovo Vp Town.
The first story of Masonic Hall, at Sixth I

and X streets, will be occupied by Wells,
Farjro A* Co. about the first of the comincyear. The place will meantime be reno-vated and fixed up with a special view to
such occupancy.

Marguerite Kindergarten.
The fall term of the Marguerite Free

Kindergarten will open this morning
Miss M. Alys Pullman's classes in Del-
sarte expression will bo continued as
formerly upon her arrival in the city.

Salt rheum is compared to a burning
building by one who suffered severely.
He w:im completely <«urcd by Hood's Sar-saparilla, and is grateful for "the peculiar
medicine." 100 doses one dollar.

EX-JUDGE DENSON.
His Name Connected With an Alleged

Blackmailing Scheme.
The San Francisco Kcaminer of yester-

day published a sensational statement
connecting ex-Judge S. C. Denson, lorm-
erly of this city, but now an attorney in
San Francisco, with an alleged scheme to
extort blackmail from Win.-P. Fuller, of]
the linn of Whit tier. Fuller A: Co., and j
alleging that tho moving spirit in the
allair is W. F. Whittier, young Fuller's ]
partner. Densou is tin; linn's attorney.

The story is that young Fuller's name
has been connected with that ofa 'woman
named Kendall, who nursed his father,
anil that Denson, acting for Wnitlier —
who is said to be desirous oj" getting rid
of his partner —had endeavored to induce ]
her to sign a statement charging Puller j
(who is a married man) with noauctiou.

According to tne J'J.i<unnn.r.s story the \u25a0

woman made uu appointment with]
Densou, and then informed Fuller and :
his attorneys, who secreted themselves
in an adjoining room to hers; that she
was ill, und received Denson while she
was in bed; that while Fuller and his j
friends were awaiting the signal to enter I
her room, Miss Kendall gave a .succession
of screams and rushed to where they
were, imploring tiiem to "sa\e her;" that
they found JDenson pale and trembling,
ana that he-confessed everything, saying j
that he had acted under instruction*! troui
Whittier.

Judge Denson lived many years in this ;

community, and occupied various po&i- :
tions of honor and responsibility, serving !
two terms un the Superior Beucli with !
credit. 'J hose who know him Lent will !
be slow to believe him guilty of the con-
duct alleged, especially il U.e charge
should turn out to be based upon me
story of a woman who could p.ay a
douijle part with such dramaticenect as
ii appears the Kendall woman has suc-
ceeded iv doing.

BRIEF NOTES.
Ex-Policeman Robert 11. Stafford has

been appointed Bailiffofthe State Railroad
Commission, vice C. H. Eld red, resigned.

There will be no more crop bulletins |
received by Observer Bnrwick until next i

spring—except an occasional one about j
the Boca ice crop.

Erskine (Jreer. Chairman of the Board
of Supervisors, has gone to Haywards,
Alameda County, to attend a session of
the State Grange, he being Master of the
Sacramento Grange.

Erik Ohltn has sued Dr. G. A. White,
Superintendent of the County Hospital,
for $10,000 damages for alleged malprac-
tice. He claims that his fractured leg
was not properly treated.

At the meeting of the District Attor-
neys of the State held at San Francisco on
Saturday an association was organized,
of which District Attorney Ryan of this
county was chosen Vice- I'residont.

Duck-shooting has commenced, and it
is now in order for some one to jump on
"Pete Sinclair and his howitzer" with
both feet. Pete will doubtless soon be
the subjoct ofdiscussion wherever two or
three duck-shooters may be gathered to-
gether.

After the charge of threats against life,
which T. L. Barton had lodged against
Tom McCormack, was dismissed in the
Police Court on Saturday, Barton got out
a marriage certificate entitling him to
wed Mrs. Mary Kerr, the woman who
was the cause of their trouble.

Henry Miller has commenced in the
Superior Court a suit against C. E.
Grunsky ta compel the latter to explain
the nature of bis claim in a piece of land
in Merced County, and asking the court
t; declare plaintiff's title thereto good >

ROd valid.
Itis expected that citizens who are op-

posed to the opening ol a road from the
American River bridge through Six-
teenth street, aud the closing of tho
Twelfth-street road, will appear before
the Board ol Supervisors to-morrow and
express their opinion on the subject.

.*.
_

County Board ofEducation.
This body held a session on Saturday,

at which all the members were present

except J. W. Pond.
William S. Cranner was granted a

Grammar grade certificate on his educa-
tional diploma.

Miss Sue F. Hkrkman, Nettie J. Leon-
ard, Josephine Bryan and Clyde Ray
were granted grammar gnule certificates
on their State .Normal School diplomas.

Hattie B. High held was granted a
grammar grade certificate on her San
Francisco Normal Class diploma.

John B. Lillis was granted a grammar
grade certificate on his life diploma, and
William Connor was granted a grammar
grade certificate on his educational
diploma.

"F.min Pasha" and "The People's
Family Atlas of the World" were placed
on the library list.

Last Bulletin of Summer.
Tho weekly crop summary telegraphed

East by Director Bar wick on Saturday
is the last that will be sent this season. It
states that tho weather had been excellent
forraisin curing throughout the State. The
crop at Riverside is reported to be the
heaviest ever known.

Extensive tree planting will be dono
the coming season all over the fruit-
growing portion of the State.

One valley alone, in Los Angeles
County (Antelope 1, will plant at least
l,o<io acres to almonds. A great number
of almond trees willbe set out in Central
California, as they grow rapidly, fruit
early and yield abundantly.

«.
Sort October Weather.

Tho highest and lowest temperatures
on Saturday, according to the Weather
Bureau's report, were TS' and 44°, as
against 74° and 50° for the same date last
year.

The highest and lowest yesterday were
84° and 4H°, as against 7y° and 53° at the
same time last year.

Tho highest and lowest one year ago to-
day were 80° and 54°.

The barometer was falling yesterday
quite rapidly, the readings at 5 a. m. be-
ing 29.9S inches and at 5 p. >i. ".£9.80, with
light northerly winds and a hazy atmos-
phere.

.«.
A Saturday Night Spree.

Somebody painted Billy McCants very
rod on Saturday night. He put in an ap-
pearance at the Police Station during the
fire with a scalp wound of fair size, con-
sidering the dimensions of his cabesa.
He said he had been hit with a, pistol.

After washing oil the gore that covered
his face, he started out, bought a bottle of
whisky and had another carouse, during
which the wound was reopened and a
fresh supply of bad blood flowed over his
person and clothing. He willhave to lie
still for a day or two.

-•Tried to Hang Himself.
Neill O'Neill failed to obey Judge

Cravens' order to leave the city or go to
jailfor vagrancy so he occupied a bunk
in the big cell at the Police Station Satur-
day night.

Near morning j^he other prisoners
called Jailer Clark, who found O'Neill
hanging from an upper bunk by a strap
which be had fastened about his neck.

He was cut down in time to save his
valuable life.

" "1
OUR COUNTY EXHIBIT

Leads All Others In the State Board of|
Tnulo Rooms.

Some weeks ago considerable complaint
was made by persons visiting the State
Board of Trade rooms in San Francisco
that the Sacramento County exhibit had
been divided up so as to help the ap-I

jpearanoe of those from other counties.
jThe complaint was well founded, and as

I soon us the matter was called to the at-
I tention of Manager Aiaslin he set about
jremoving the cause.

Avisit to the rooms a few days a"-o dis-
closed the fact that the exhibit from .Sac-
ramento County is again in its place and
arranged wnh v decree of taste never be-
fore approached^ 1 The work of an artist

! is now recognized in tho manner in which
: toe display has been placed in the cabi- j
[ net. Itis s<, i';u-ahead of th.other counly
exhibits as to lie out of comparison. The
dried fruit display, howevvr, sadly needs

1 replenishing and changi:;-j, and ought to
be attended toaiwiit-r. The number of
visitors to the State Board of Train rooms
is very large at present* and cur products

i Should be shown there to the best possible
I advantage.

SENSIBLE *REMARKS.
Somo Pointed Truths From Oui* Kvea-

lny Contemporary.
[E -eiiiug Bee,Octoberßo.]

: It is customary for a cci tain class of
; citizens 01* Sacramento to constant Iv be-I wtUI the condition oY affairs in this fair 1
; city of our*, and t;> their ellori.s may be '! nweribed the umavorabio comment which
1 is often male concerning Kacntdftontu |

• ity by strangers who have never seen ir.
Unfortunately, the minus of ihs citizens
referred to are so jaundiced by their con-
stant wail of disequleut Lbat tuey no
longer see Improved conditions, no mat-
ter how startling the changes may be.

It is sale to say thai Sucratneulii'a pros-
pects to-day, to the man familiar witu the
subject* >;;-e ;is promising as those of any
city in the State.

The city debt, which has been the sjteat
bugbear dreaded by ourselves ami
weilded by ousiders against us, is about

I to be wiped out, whether we like it or
! not. In six years the city will be prt;e-
--j tically free from debt—a condition not
jenjoyed by any city in tho state. Then
willour tax rate go down froiri $2 20 to §1
or less, and still giyq the city more rev-
enue than she How enjoys. Then will be
seen a rush tor real estate, an erection of
factories and a rapid building of the city
which will give "the croakers the heart
disease. Yet very lew people think how
near this time is and what v revolution it
wili make in the standing and progress
of the cily.

Even now, heavilyl handicapped by the
words and acts of Home of our "promi-
nent citizens." as she is, the city is stead-
ily progressing, Her streets, "which in
winter were an eyesore, but still not
worse than those of Sjoiue other cities,
have been improved by tho enterprise of
her citizens, who voted the expenditure
of $400,000 therefor and by the aid and
assistance of the Street Improvement
Association, an organization of public-
spirited citizens formed to do the work
in a thorough manner.

Sacramento has always enjoyed in the
water of the Sacramento River the purest
and cheapest water furnished by any
large city in the State. It was unsightly,
however, and Sacramento proposes, if
possible, to make the supply even better.

The residence portion of the city is not
inferior to that ofany coast city, while in
the business portion enterprising firms
and corporations have displayed their
confidence in the city's future by the
erection of attractive and costly build-
ings, supplanting old and unsightly ones.

Public and private enterprise has built
swim mine baths; a brewery which has
established a reputation all over tho
coast; a retail furnishing house larger
than any other on the coast; a magnifi-
cent club building; au electric railway.
The city owns, through the generosity of
Mrs. K. 11. Crocker, the largest and finest
art gallery and inuseuiri west of Chicago,
and the largest shops west ofthe Missouri
arc located here.

Sacramento's wholesale trade is phe-
nomenal—exceeding, for instance, dur-
ing July the combined shipments of ull
other places in the State, savo San Fran-
cisco.

And yet "prominent citizens" walkour streets, lounge in our clubs and 00-
--trffde in meetings on public, questions,
who insist that the city is going to the
demnition bow-wows. ' JDouhtless all
communities are handicapped by people
of the same class, but Sacramento seems
to have more than her share.

-+\u25a0

"Labor and Capital."
Last evening, at the Congregational

Church, Rev. J. B. SSilcox preached a dis-
courso on the theme: "Labor and Capi-
tal—The Church's Duty Thereto," In
which tho rights of the wage-earner were
ably sot forth. The sermon ranks with
the one recently delivered by that gentle-
man on .the subject of "Labor," ana
which has commanded such wide atten-
tion.
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ABSOUUTBy PURE

The common afflictions ofwomen are sick-head-
aches, indigestion and nervous troubles. They
arise largely from stomach disorders. As Joy'i
Vcgctablo Hareaparilla is the only bowel regu-
lating preparation, you can see why it is more
effective than any other Sarsaparilla in those
doubles. It is daily reliering hundreds. The
action is mild, direct and effective. W« have
scores of letters from grateful women.

We refer to a few:
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Barron, 142 7th St., 8. F.
Nervous debility, Mrs. Fred. Loy, 827 Ellis St., S.F.
General debility, Mrs. Belden, 510 Mason St, S.F,
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Lamphere, 730 Turk St,S. *. 4

Xcrvfu« debility. Miss R. Roseablum. 252 nth

Stomach tromblee, Mrs. R. L. Wheaton, 704 Post

BiCkp!ac ad SClFe8
' Mr"' M' B* PllC*f U PrOfP«ct

Sick headaches, Mrs. M. Fowler, 527 Ellis St, B.F.
ludl?e^ tioa« Mrt- c- D- Stuart, l'ja Mission St,

Constip»tion, Mra. C. Melvin, 126 Kearoy St.S.F.

Inn'e VeBetab|e
UUy OSarsaparilla

Most modern, most effective, largest bottle.
Barae price, H.OO or 6 for55.00.

(general %tottceg.

MME. MADISON, CLAIRVOYANT,JUST
arrived from the East; the nost wonder-

ful clairvoyant of the age; thousands have
U stifled to her extraordinary and astonishing
giltofsecond sight; born with a veil; reveals
past, present und future; advices on mar-
riages and divorces. Here but a few days at
917 X street^ 62-gw»

VfRS. A. HXJNTKR WILLREOPEN HKRIYX kindergartt'n and private school at 1015
Thirteenth St., MONDAY,October 6th. 01-lm
/TIHE FINEST LUNCH HOUSE—CAPITAL
J_ Ale Vaults. NAGELE A SVENSSON,
Lunch from 11 a. m. to 2 p. M. ClamCbowder
and Mussel Soup every evening,*; to 12 O'clock.
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars. aul3-U

The nonpareil
Slowly but surely winter is coming upon us, and we find a

healthy demand for the products of the season in all our depart-
ments. Buyers are multiplying day by day, and with scarcely an
exception the feast of beautiful goods we have provided has proved
both attractive and satisfactory. The ready sale with which our
selections have been met has demonstrated this, and with such en-
couragement we are pressing forward in the path of diligence, exer-
cising our utmost skill and energy to supply the very best at the

! very lowest prices.
We are entering upon another week with great expectations, as

our supplies of novelties and fashionable goods are truly magnificent,
and new arrivals are daily coming forward.

A WEEK f GREAfITTRAGTiOXS FOR LADIES

THIS DAY (Monday) we are offering four
desperate lines, which cannot be duplicated any-
where; no, certainly not:

No. I—Fiftypieces of Arnold's best brand of Indigo
Blue Calico, warranted perfectly fast in a
variety of patterns, and the price is only 5c a
yard THIS DAY.

No. 2—Twenty-five pieces of Fine Cashmere Foul-
ards. These are extra width, handsomely
figured. Price, 10c a yard THIS DAY.

No. 3—One hundred dozen Fine Pure Linen Dam-
ask Towels, large size, knotted fringe, red
Grecian pattern ends; the wonder of the day,
which must be seen. Price, 15c each THIS DAY.

No. 4—Ten pieces Unbleached Damask Table
Linen, beautiful patterns, 58 inches wide. Price,
42KC a yard THIS DAY.

BIG VALUES IN BLANKETS AND COM-
FORTERS FOR THE SEASON.

X~^ Mail Orders Carefully Executed Samples and Prices Free on Application *^I

Corner Fifth and J Streets.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

Matchless Drives Continued.
6O pieces of 38-inch ARMENIAN SERGES, sightly and

durable, lOc a yard.
100 pieces UNBLEACHED CANTON FLANNELS, good

enough to be used in any family, 7c a yard.
20 pieces DRAPERY NAINSOOKS, 34 inches wide, usu-

ally sold for 16?jc a yard, 7c a yard.
ALL-WOOL UNDERVESTS, long sleeves, in natural

color, 60c each.

Our Stock of Infants' and Children's Caps, Bonnets and Hats is Now Ready.
The CLOAK DEPARTMENT is constantly receiving re-

inforcements. FIVE-DOLLAR JACKETS is a fixture
that must be taken advantage! of.

t®-NEXT WEDNESDAY~BIanket and Comforter
Sale that willmake a red letter mark at

THE CUIS. WEI IIGOODS CO,
319 and 319 AJ Street, between Fifth and Sixth.

TIME PASSES"
And you'll find it is so when you calculate on the months, weeks, days, hours and
minutes. Our Grand Removal Sale is now on its ninth week, and although nine weeks
have passed, there are many people who thiuk, or rather fail to think, that time passes,
and all should not overlook the fact, and

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
WINTER CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
ETC., ETC., at prices that are lower than ever before given in this, the Capital City of
the Golden West.

R X A I > '
Men's Fancy Worsted Four-button Cutaway Suit, worth Jl5, now $8 OO
Men's Fancy Silk-mixed Cassimere Four-button Cutaway Suit, worth $16, now..slo OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suit, worth 514, now $7 OO
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth $5, now $2 8O
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth >'O. now $3 OO
Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth $8, now $4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth iio, n0w...., $3 73
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth £12, now $6 SO
Men's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwales, worth Jl7 50, now $12 SO
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth $22 50, now $15 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth $25, now . ..

$17 SO
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth $1 25, now 45 C
Boys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere, 13 to 18, worth $4, now $2 23
Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth $5 50, now $3 OO
Men's Cotton Pants, worth $1 25, now 6Oc
Men's Cassimere Pants, worth $2, now $1 OO
Men's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth $3, now , $1 73

Come and See for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go.

H. MAMS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, 414 X STREET.
See tn«t you make no mistake In the number.

MAINQFFICR-Second trect. Land M. YARP-Front and R streets. Bacramentq

Baker & Hamilton,
—IICPOBTXBS AXD JO3BER3 OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

Sacramento .«— ...—.California

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUB
mend* in the JfiMU

THE WEEKLY UNION IS THE STAR
weekly of the Pacific Coast.

Damiana
Bitters

W-'i3f^ftS?3/ The Great Mexican Remedy.
VtS^^S*^ Gives health and strength to
"rnaJgEjX^ra* the Sexual Organs.

J. UAMS & CX).. 430 J Street, Agent.

TO WEAK MENHS3
•arly decay, waattag we^nMs, lost manhood, eta,
Iwill send a Tahutble treatise (sealed) containing
fall particular-! for home cure, FRKB of charge.
A. splendid medical work; aaoold be read by erery
Baa who U nerroa* and debilitated. Addreaiu
9rot. V.C, FOWLER. ICSooda*. Couiu

TONIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL ASSO
XV elation.—A special meeting of the stock-holders of the Knights of Pythias Hull Asso-ciutlon ot feaeramento is hereby called to con-vene in the Castle Hall, corner Ninth and Istreets on WEDNESDAY EVENING, OctO-n«»i- • th. at 8 o'clock. Questions of vital in-
SSSS *arV, to be <^nsidered, and a full attend-ance ot all stockholders is necessary.

v «°X'P- B' KATZKNSTEIN, President.
__*^G. Mkssnkr, Secretary. 00-3t

A TT ENTI 0 N, EXEMPTS.- _^CT
H, fV,lV n:^\iir mo»thly moet-^iteh'-tVtt^lll^0 h

)
eldllt Firemen's llall-flHfcN

r,LV, iaf ,',,0^k' Nominations"fi.rone
nS2f^ w , h^. Charitable Fund will tako
Sutnis iffaoSSeT^fteT 10"1^ Dclia*

. WM. ____»T t afc&ff0™8' '"""'Si
QTATKI' MKETINHJ OF TEHAMA" Akj Ixjdge, No. 3, F. and A. M.. THIS JV(Monday) EVENING, nt 7:3()o'clock. XjT
Visiting brethren cordially invited. /VX

It* C. N. NELSON, W.M.

3ttta»ttc^.

VLTANTED-A GIRL; A GOOD COOK\r and to do general housework. Applyat1. 30 N street. o&jK

t«W JAPANESE DESIRE A JOB~ TOchop wood or work on farm. Address_JA_, jP.O. box 88, suciaiuento. It*
YfTANTED-LADIKS Tl> BBINO THEIR>V work and join class in dressmaking:
meeting Tuesday and Friday evenings at you
Eighth street. o.!-3t»

\A TANTED—TO LEASE FOR A TERM~OF
M > years, a hop-yard, wttn kiln, etc. ApplytoF. V. FIJMTk CO.. 305 J street, 03-..t»

WANTED -AN APPRENTICE FOBdressmaking. Apply at M2Eleventhstr«et. 03-3t»
YYANTED—I.ooo HEAD OFSHEEPFORYV pasturage. ApplytoDAVIDDALZELLon Connor Ranch, or address the -ame to

Cosumnes, Cal. Od-XSt*
AAr a N r 1:1 >-TWO LADY AdENTS~TQ
\\ canvass household article. Call at 1109J street. o»t»

WAVTED BY A LADY-SICKNURBINQ
or ctM)kiug in a small family, city orcountry. Inquire at 708 D street. 03-Bt*

IirANTED I a SITUATION BY A
TV Japanese good cook to do cooking. Ad-dress M. F., in this office. 03-2t*

WANTED—BOY FROM 16 TO2O YEARS
oj age at VAN VOOBHIES 1 MU\)

02-31'
TITANTED—HOBSEB TO PASTURE. NO.
»T 1 pastUK. Inquire lor TODHUNTEU.at Yolo end of bridge.
trrANTED—FIVE GENTLEMEN. WIDE
VY awake, with good address: salary or

commission. Apply to THE SINGER MAJS-
UFACTURLNO CO., 509 .1 street.

WANTED—MEN FOB FARMS. VINE*
yards, dairies, and all kimis of labor;

women und girls for cooking and general
housework; plenty ot work for desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourlto
street. X and L.

LOST— A LARGE SOLITAIRE DIAMOND;
liberal reward. Return to this ofliec.

se3o-ot*

®o &si cv gUtti.

ry.O LET—A NICE FRONT ROOM, WITHX board, suitable tor a man and wife or two
gentfemea. Iffpg Q street. o.vt;t»

rrW RENT-FOUR FURNISHED Kooms
X. and bath room; suitable lor house-ktepini;
lor man tuid wife. Apply 1233 G st. 03-4t*

IjlOR RENT-TWO OR THREE UNFUR-; naned rooms; good yard; 70S Dst. 03-3t*
M STREET--A SI ITE OF SEWLY

JiO furnished rooms on lower floor, withgus, bath and heat; suitable for three or lourgentlemen; terms reasonable. o:,'-;tt*

EIURNISHED FRONT ROOMS, EN SUITE
IT or single, also for light housekeeuitig.at
_!7 J street. o:j-1 m

rpO LET — SIX ROOMS. EITHER FOBJ_ housekeeping or ollices; finest in the city:
over Van Voorhles' drug store. 02-tf

Ij^oß RENT-TWO FLATS OF SIX Rooms
' each and bath-rooms (new house); rent

$11 and $1;(, water included. UCCHAN-
LEK, agent, Third and J. se^;t-tf

rjU) LET—FLAT OF HOUB FURNISHED
X. rooms and bath suitable for housekeep-
ing. Applyat 1211 J street, se2o-tl
mo BENT-PARTIES FURNISHING GOOD
±_ teams will nnd good farming land to renton shares by applying toMßtt. i:. M. Wll,-
si >n, r:ik Grow, Sacramento c>., Calje2t>-I2t*

rpo LET—A HOUSE OF it BOOMS. BATH,X gas, all in good repair, at 718 Eighth
street. Inquire at 722 Elghtn street. sci;i-tt

/ ILKEMAN HOUSE. CORNER THIRD
\Jf and J streets. Sacnunento. This house
has been rebuilt, newly papered and painted
throughout; public reading-room and bath-
room free to guests; transient customers so-
licited; single rooms, 25c; double rooms, SOC
MUS. A. Ui.EKMA.N,IToprietress. se3-lm
I^URNISHED ROOAIS, WITHOUTBoXHd]

X: at International Hotel, 3iiO to 3x-ti lv
street. W. A. CAS WIaLL, Proprietor. 3e2-U

TO LET-THE BRUCE HOUSE, 09 J
street, between Tenth and Eleventh. In-

quire at (jOTHRIEBROS.', I:j7 J street.
rpo RENT—CTT? HOTEL, BACRAMENTI >;
X 90 rooms, all furnished; doing good busi-
ness; rare chance for hotelmau; no others
need apply, For particulars inquire of I.
CONLAN. 311 X street.

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
House from $5 per month upward; also

iamily rooms nt low prices. HORNLEIN
I'.Kus., Proprietors.

i0
T7IOR SALE—WALNUT SIDEBOARD AND
X! household furniture to-day at private sale
ai 1815 J street. It*

EAOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST PAYING
XJ Candy Stores in the city; centrally located;
must be sold within the next ten days; will lie
sold at a sacrifice; good reasons given for sell-
ing. Address-CANDY," tinsoilice. <>;Mf

F)R SALE—A FIRST-CLASS LODOINQ-
house in best locality in Han Frai.e.sco;

pays $100 per month; must be sold immedi-
ately on account of owner going East. For
particulars address 11. R. M., Box US, Chron-
icle office, San Francisco. 03-^t*

Ij^Oß SALE-THE WHOLE OR PART OF' ltiO acres of good land above Auburn;
will trade part ior city property. Address s.
E._J.__h_ot_e J

oij-3t*

IJM3R SALE—RESTAURANT DOING A1 good business. Inquire at this office.
Oii-lW«

IJHSR SALE—A GOOD BROODING WORK
1 mare; weight, 1,250 pounds. Apply at

_100H street. _______ 01-tH*

(feKAAH HOTEL, WELL FURNISHED"
cNJUUU. for sale or exchange, in Redding,
tor improved Sacramento property. For par-
ticulars address M. T. HILL, Redding, Cal.

se3ol^t
|7\OR~ SALE OR TRADE FOB REAL
JO estate—Twenty-live head Polled Angus
cattle. Apply to M. J. DILLMAN. 305 J
street, office F. V. Flint it Co. sels-tf
LVJR SALE—CHOICE SPANISH MERINO
Jj bucks at reasonable prices. Address
MRS. E. M. WILSON, Elk Grove, Sacramento
County, Cal. se2b-13t*

I^OR SALE, OR TO BENT ON LEASE—
1 Thirteen acres of rich bottom land adjoin-

ing city, suitable for gardening or dairy; will
grow alfalfa; has good barn and fences, small
cabin; if sold will take small payment down,
balance on time to suit purchaser. Applyto
JAMES HOLLAND, 1711 G St.. city, auil-tf

J7OR SALE—COMBINATION MILLIARD
table, almost new; cost $375; will sell tor

?A^)-_ A_PE ly-at-lu~a Third: street. an2tMl

17KJR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND
" largest saloons in the city; extra family

entrance; best location; stock and lease. In-
quire at this oilice.

17«OR SALE OR TO RENT~ON~LEASE-^. Ten acres of bottom land, one mile below
Washington, Yolo County; if sold will take
small payment down. Apply to EDWIN K.
ALSIP & CO., Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, 1015 Fourth street.

FOR SALE^-140 ACRES OF RIECLAIMID
land on Grand Island.Sacramento conntv,

trontingon Old River, between Walnut Grove
and Isleton; orchard of pears, plums and
quinces; willbe sold at a bargain. For terms
and particulars inquire at this office or at the
U. S. Land Office, San Francisco.

RARE CHANCE FOR RAILROAD MEN-For sale or exchange for other property,
a lot GOxIGO feet, with neat cottage ot seven
rooms; only two blocks from railroad shops.
Apply to J. DONLEY, 1031 Tenth st. neK __J
FR SALE—A FARM CONTAINING 87

acres, situated ii% miles from county seat
and 1 mile from railroad station; 50acres on"
der cultivation, planted In trees, vines, etc.:
37 acres in timber; good buildings: good well
and spring, 2 horses and harness, £ wagons, 7
head stock and all necessary farming utensils;
the above land is nearly all under a large canaL
Reason for sale, old age. Inquire of VV'M. A.
KRAMP, Diamond Springs, Cal. Jyl«-3m»__

rTiHE RECORD-UNION LEADS ALL IN
X the Interior ofCalifornia.

milE RECORD-UNION IS THE BEST AD-
_L Tertising medium in Northern California.


